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evidence of the daughter, if believed, proves that this con-
nection was obtained by force, and in1 circunistances amount-
ing to a felony. And Vincent v. Sprague, 3 UJ. C. R. 283,
was relied on as an authority that, in such circumstances, the
action must fail. And to this contention Teetzel, J., appear',
to have acceded by granting the order disxnissing the action.
The Divisional Court, nowever, took the opposite view, and
set aside the 'order.

At p. 495 of 10 0. L. R. the Chancellor quotes with
approval from the judgment in Kennedy v. Shea, 110 M.ýas.
147, 151, the following passage: "The gist of the action ie
the debauching of the daugliter, and the consequeiit sup,-
posed or actual loss of her services. It is immaterial to
plaintiff's dlaim under wbat special circumstanees the injurv
was wrought, or whether it was accompanied with force aud
violence, or not. The action will lie aithougli trespass vi et
arnis might have been sustained. It would be no0 defenoe
that the crime was rape and not seduction." 1, too, approve,
and 1 have repeated the quotation because, in my opinion, it
succinctly meets and answers Mr. middfleton's ingYeuÎonu
argu ment for defendant, and indeed cover8 the whole aub-
stantial ground involved in this appeal.

The common law action of seduction was based upon tj,
relationship, not of parent and child, but of master and ser-
vant, and the gist of the action was the loss of service caused
by the iliness resulting from the connection. Where. tiie
daughter was an infant residing at home, this service vus
presumed, but where she was aduit or residing el.sewhere, the
service had to be proved. And that le the case Stilin Eng
land: see Whîtbourne v. Williams, [19011 2 K. B. 722. Bt
as inodified by R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 69, the service nlecessary a
common law to maintain the action is, in the case of a ar
enýt suing, to be presumed, and no evidence to the contrr
is to be received. In other respects, the action is Stijl, in
niy opinion, the common law action, and not a new or stat,,,
tory action merely.

And at common law the action always involved dieha
of trespass: see Dodd v. Norris, 3 Camp. 518. Anid the. de
claration might have been either in trespass or ln case
Chamberlain v. Ilazlewood, 5 M. & W. 515. ln suh&
action consent by the servant could only bind hermeif. It
could not bind the master. If she did not consent, se t,,o
might have an action for the assauit, but the injury to the
master was the same whether she consented or flot.


